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On Sunday, Dec. 31, between
the hours of 2 and 4:30 p.m., Mr.
and Mrs. Fred. W. Chumbler, of
Benton Route 7, will celebrate
their golden wedding armiversaty
with a reception in the private
dining room of Kentucky Dam
Village.
Mr. and Mrs. Chumbler, th
e
former Myrtle Lee Karnes. 
were
married Jan. 14, 1912, at Pal
ms,
hy Rev. Richard Gregeey.
They are the parents of six
sons: Joe Karnes Chumbler and
Ray Walker Chumbler, of Mar-
shall County; Fred Willia
m
Chumbler, Jr., of Mayslick; Wil
-
liam Wesley Chumbler, of Ma
y-
field; Robert Lee Chumbler,
 o
Chicago; and one deceased s
on
Ross Wilse Chumbler.
No formal invitations will b
sent, but all friends and relati
ve
are cordially invited to attend
.
'Twas The Night Before Christmas
BY CLEMENT C. MOO
RE
'Tneen tie .:ht been. C
hris,mus when alt through
 the house
Not a creature was s
tirring, not even a mouse;
The stoceines were hung 
by the chimney with care,
In hopes that St. Nichol
as soon would be there:
The children were nestl
ed all snug in then* beds, 
'
While visions of sugar-p
lums danced through the
ir heads;
And Mamma in her kerc
hief. and I in my cap,
Had just settled our brains for 
a long winter's nap—
When out on the lawn 
there rose stich a clatter,
I sprang from my bed t
o see what was the ma
tter.
Away to the window I 
flew like a flash.
Tore open the stkutter
s and threw up the s
ash.
The moon, on the brea
st of the new-fallen sn
ow,
Gave a luster of mid-
day to objects below;
When, what to my won
dering eyes should app
ear
But a miniature sleigh
, and eight tiny reinde
er,
With a little old driver, 
so lively and quick,
I knew in a moment it
 must be St. Nick.
More rapid than eagles 
his coursers they came.
And he whistled, and 
shouted, and called the
m by name:
"Now Dasher; now, 
Dancer! now. Prance
r and Vixen!
On! Comet, on! Cupid. 
on! Dunder and Blitz
en—
To the top of the p
orch, to the top of the
 wall!
Now, dash away, dash 
away, dash away all!"
As leaves that before
 the wild hurricane 
fly.
When they meet with 
an obstacle, mount to 
the sky,
So, up to the house t
op the coursers they 
flew,
With a sleigh full of 
toys—and St. Nicholas, t
oo
And then in a twinkli
ng I heard on the roo
f,
The prancing and pawi
ng of each little hoof.
As I drew in my head
, and was turning ar
ound,
Down the chimney St.
 Nicholas came with a
 bound.
He was dressed all in 
fur from his head to h
is foot.
And his clothes were 
all tarnished with ashes
 and soot;
A bundle of toys he 
had flung on his back
,
And he looked like 
a peddler just opening his 
pack.
His eyes how they 
twinkled! his dimples how
 merry!
His cheeks were like 
roses, his nose like a 
cherry;
His droll little Mouth 
was drawn up like a 
bow,
And the beard on his 
chin was as white as t
he snow:
The stump of a pipe h
e held tight in his te
eth,
And the smoke, it encic
led his head like a wr
eath.
He had a broad face, 
and a little round bell
y,
That shook when he 
laughed, like a bowl full
 of jelly.
He was chubby and 
plump—a right jolly old elf;
And I laughed when I 
saw him, in spite of m
yself.
A wink of the eye, a
nd a twist of his head.
Soon gave me to kno
w I had nothing to 
dread.
He spoke not a word,
 but went straight to
 his work.
And filled all the st
ockings; then turned wi
th a jerk,
And laying his finger 
aside of his nose,
And giving a nod, up 
the chimney he rose.
He sprang to his sl
eigh, to his team gave 
a whistle,
And away they all fle
w like the down of a th
istle:
But I heard him excl
aim, ere he drove out o
f sight,
"HAPPY CHRISTMA
S TO ALL
AND TO ALL A GOO
D NIGHT!"
Last Rites Held For
Mrs. Lake Workman
Funeral services were
 held last
Saturday morning 
at the Linn
Funeral Home fo
r Mrs. Lake
Workman, 72, of 
Hardin. Bill
Johnson conducted
 the services.
Burial was in Cuba
 Cemetery.
Mrs. Workman, 
a member of
the Hardin C
hurch of Christ,
was a widow.
She leaves two
 sisters, Mrs.
Opal Black of 
Missouri, and Mrs.
Georgia Robertso
n, of Mexico
City, and one 
brother, Oscar
Fields, of Hardin.
Mrs Albert P
ope, of Route 
6.
has been admitt
ed as a pati
ent
this week to the
 Baptist Hos
pital
In Paducah.
Mrs. Usrey Buried
At Pleasant Grove
Funeral services for Mrs.
 Mary
Usrev, 89. of Kirksey. we
re held
Monday afternoon at th
e Filbeck-
Cann Funeral Home
. Robert
Usrey and Rev. Lloyd 
Wilson of-
ficited. Burial was in 
Pleasant
Grove Cemetery.
Grandsons were pallbe
arers.
She was a member 
of the
Church of Christ.
She is survived by 
four sons,
Harl and Carl Usre
y, of Benton
Route 1 and Kirksey,
 Fred Usrey,
of Springfield, Mo.
, and James
Usrey, of Memphis, 
Tenn.; two
daughters, Mrs. Noma
 Dunn, of
Lexington. Ky., and M
rs. Lula
Dunn, of Murray; 
eight grand-
children. and seven 
great grand-
children.
Masons to
Elect Ncw
Officers
Benton T. L. Jefferson Masonic
Lodge No. 622 will hold its an-
nual election of officers on Wed-
nesday night, Dec. 27, at the
lodge hall.
The meeting will start at 7 p
m.
In addition to the election, the
lodge also will honor 25 year
members. Nine persons have
signified their intentions to re-
ceive their 25 year pins.
Refreshments will be served,
and all members and visiting
Masons are urged to attend
Joe Richardson is present wor-
shipful master of the lodge.
The meeting is being held Dec
-27 because the regular fourth
Monday meeting falls on Christ-
mas Day, Dec. 25.
2 County Hi
Schools Get
Recognition
North Marshall and South
Marshall High Schools have been
accepted into membership by the
Southern Association of Secon-
dary Schools and Colleges.
The action was taken recently
at a convention of the associa-
tion in Miami, Fla. The news
Yens announced here by County
Sept. Holland Ross.
Reed Conder is principal et
South Marshall. and Rober
t
Goheen is principal at Nor
th
Marshall.
An evaluation team inertected
the two schools for three weeks
last sprinee
Benton High School, of whir
l,
Toe Dyke is superintendent, he
s
been a member of the assoe
ia-
tion for several years.
In order for a school to becom
e
an accredited member of. t
ee
association, it most meet stric
t
and high standards set up by t
he
association. And if a sch
ool, af-
ter becoming a member, falls b
e-
low these standards. it is dro
p-
ped from membership until 
it
regains its proper status.
Mrs. Henry Holley
Burial Rites Held
Funeral services for Mrs. Bob-
bie Holley, 80, widow of the lat
e
Henry Holley, were held Mond
ay
aftrnoon at the Filbck-Ca
nn
Funeral Home, with 0. D. M
c-
Kendree officiating.
Burial was in Briensburg
Cemetery. Pallbearers were
 Joe
Noles, Louis Holley, George Cu
lp,
Herman Holley, Joe Tom Hal
tom,
Bobbie English.
She was a member of t
he
Briensburg Church of Chris
t.
She is survived by three d
au-
ghters, Mrs. John Tyree. of
 Ben-
ton, Mrs. Herman Engish,
 of Rt.
6, and Mrs. Gots Clark, 
of De-
troit; three sons, Joe an
d L. D.
Holley, of Detroit, and Dav
id, of
Chicago.
MRS. DICK BURIED IN
MT. CARMEL CEMETE
RY
Funeral services were 
held
Tuesday afternoon at the 
Linn
Funeral Home for Mrs. Lilly
 Lee
Dick, 87, of Hardin Rt. I
. The
rites were conducted by R
ev. Roy
Garrett. Bural was in Mt.
 Car-
mel Cemetery.
Mrs. Dick leaves six daught
ers,
Mrs. Lois Miller, of Farm
ington
Rt. 1, Mrs. Odessa Bur
ton, of
Memphis, Mrs. Cozette Hill
. of
Fulton. Mrs. Elsie Lentz, o
f De-
troit, Mrs. Lucille Burns. 
of Ohio,
and Mrs. Nell Smith, of Mu
rray:
one son, Leslie Dick, of 
Hardin
Rt. 1; a sister and a bro
ther, of
Calloway County; and 48 
grand-
children.
JESSE FIELDS, ER-CO
UNTY
MAN, DIES IN PADUCA
H
Funeral services for Jess
e L.
(Jack) Fields. 62. who die
d in
Paducah last Saturday, w
ere held
Monday at Harris Funeral 
Chap-
el. Burial was at the Br
iensbure
Cemetery, in this co
unty, of
which he was a native
. He was
an employee of Story
 Electric
Co.
He is survived by his 
verinw.
Mrs. Bertha Fields, two 
daughters
and three sons: two 
sisters, Mrs.
Lela Notes. of Benton. 
and Mrs.
Bertha Lovett. of Ash
land: one
brother, Ewa Fields, of 
Ashland,
Ky.
Benton The Best
• Town in Ky. •
By A Dam Site
First In Circulation, First In Adve
rtising
First In 7/se Hanle, First In Reader I
nterest.
—Photo By Marshall Wyatt
CALVERT PARADE—Calvert City's Chr
istmas parade, held last
Saturday, was a pretty sight an
d attracted a good-siz,e crowd de-
spite the rain. This photo shows one of
 the marching bands and
a part of the crowd.
St. Pius School Float
1st In Calvert Parade
St. Pius School float won first
prize of $50 in the Calvert City
Christmas parade held last Sat-
urday morning.
Sharpe School's float won sec-
ond prize of $25, and the Calvert
Kindergarten's float took third
prize of $10.
A good size crowd witnessed
the parade despite light rain.
The parade had been postponed
twide because of rain.
Dtie to the weather, only the
the parade.
Santa Claus rode on a decorat-
ed wagon, and made a big hit
with the crowd by tossing candy
to the children.
The parade is an annual evert
at Calvert City,
Jerry Devine, on leave from the
Navy, is visiting his wife and
son and also his parents, the C.
S. Devines, of Calvert City. His
North Marshall High School wif
e and son will return to San
Ea nd was able to participate in D
iego with him.
o Paper Next Week
me Courier staff will take a nweh-needed Vacation next week
—Dec. 25 to Dec. 30. No paper wil
l be published that week.
Full-time work will be resumed a
t The courier on Jan. 2, and
YOUR next Courier will be published
 on Thursday, Jan. 4.
Meantime, please continue to send i
n your news and adver-
tising copy for the Jan. 4 edition.
And we want ot wish each one of you a v
ery MEISRV CHRIST-
MAS and a happy and Prosperous New Y
ear.
WSG Holds Party
At Residence Of
Mrs. Scott Dycus
The 'Wesleyan Service Guild
of the Benton Methodist Church
met for a potluck dinner Thurs-
day night of last week at the
home of Mrs. Scott Dycus,
A Christmas story was read
by Mrs. Jean Sheppard.
Mrs. Alvin Austin supervised a
number of interesting games.
Mrs. Donnie Sutherland was
co-hostess at the party.
A lovely white Christmas tree
was decorated in red and white,
from which gifts were exchang-
ed.
Attending were Mesdames Jean
Sheppard, H. H. Lovett, Jr., Ro
b
Bradley. Donnie Sutherland. Ken
Hardesty, Earl Osborne, Jerr
y
Burnette, Jess Collier.
Floyd Jackson, Cliff Treas, Roy
Emerine, Ruth Cothron, Sco
tt
Dycus, Alvin Austin, Charl
es
Hatcher, John Strew, Willi
am
Watts, R. R. McWaters, L
illian
Hitchen, Charlene Kennedy; Mi
s-
ses Gladys Allen and Phyllis
 Os-
borne.
Mrs. Ed Walker Of
Sharpe Is Buried
Funeral services were held
Wednesday afternoon at 
the
Filbeck-Cann Funeral Home
 for
Mrs. Eunice Walker, 83, 
of
Sharpe, the widow of Ed Wal
ker.
The services were conducted
by Lake Riley and Rev. W. 
B.
Casey. Burial was in Wi
lson
Cemetery. Pallbearers were
 Lei-
ghton Solomon, Homer So
lomon,
Lionel Solomon, James A. 
Walk-
er. Robert E. Walker and 
James
Edward Walker.
Mrs. Walker, a member of 
the
Sharpe Church of Christ, i
s sur-
vived by one daughter, Mrs.
 John
Lusk, of Rout. 6; two so
ns, Wel-
lard and Wilford Walk
er, both
of McCracken Co
unty; four
grandchildren, and four g
reat-
grandchildren.
WEDDING ANNIVERS
ARY
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lin
dsey. of
Benton Route 5, will h
old open
house Sunday, Jan. 7
, in ob-
servance of their 60th we
dding
anniversary. The hours 
will be
from 10 ELM until 5 
p.m. All
friends and relatives ar
e invited
to attend.
Mrs. Wildy Cope,
Ex-Hardin Resident,
Buried At Murray
Funeral rites were held Tues-
day mern:ng at the J. H.
Churchhill Funeral Horne ir
Murrae for Mrs. Myrtle Cope. 63.
widow of Wildy Cope, of Hardin.
Revs. H. C. Chiles and Bob Cov-
ington conducted the last rites.
Burial was in Murray Cemetery.
Mrs. Cope had been employed
at the National Store in Murray
for several years. She was
member of the First Baptist
Church, Murray. Her husband
died in 1951.
Mrs. Cope is survived by three
daughters, Mrs. J. B. Wall. o
f
Murray Route 6, Mrs. Joe Benton
Carter, of Paducah. and Mrs. Joe
Wilson. of Tuscumbia, Washing-
ton:. five sisters. Mrs Hurtl
e('
Fair. of Smith Ray, Fla.. Mrs
.
Jeer, Schultz. of Long Beach
Calif.. Mrs. Frank Albert, Gee--
boy, of Murray Rente 2, Mrs.
Morris Lamb. of Murray. end
Mrs. Voris Wells. of Meray Rnu
te
3; one brother, Hal Hicks, of Big
Sandy, Tenn,
Rhythm Band Plays
For Calvert P-TA
The Calvert City School P-TA
met recently at the school. Vice
President Coleman Hawkins pre
-
sided. Rev. J. F. Moore gave t
he
devotional.
Ed O'Dell gave a report on the
distribution of county educatio
n-
al funds. A rhythm band co
m-
posed of First Grade pupils 
of
Mrs. Lucille Stice, Mrs. Eerl
ene
Atnip and Mrs. Robert Gohe
en
presented a program. Car
ols
were sung by all. Room c
ount
was won by Mrs. Atnip's room
.
Primary pupils will hold
Christmag parties in their room
s.
Upper grades will hold a
 pro-
gram Dec. 22 at 9 a.m, in 
the
Rail with Mrs. S9111 Orr
 In
charge. The hand and glee 
club
will participate.
Mrs. Marshall Harmon. of
 Gil-
bertsville Roues 1 Raw h
ee neat
basketball same last Friday
 night
when North MR rshall P
layed
Lowes. Mrs. Harmon
, who is a-
bout 75, went to the ga
me be-
cause her grandson, Jer
ry Pace.
played on the Lowes team
. Lowes
won the game. Mrs. Harmo
n said
she enjoyed the game very muc
h.
Number 32
The Asby Corp., getting into 
than 50 persons employed, an
d
production at its factory buildi
ng expects to get into peak 
pro-
in Benton, met its first real pay-
roll last Friday.
The factory now has more
STORES OPEN NIGHTS
Benton storea are staying
open every night this week
for the benefit of Christ-
mas shoppers. So, if you
still have shopping to do,
remember that the Benton
stores are open every night
this week.
Ex-Local Man
Is Officer Of
Detroit Bank
John L. Copeland, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Coy Copeland. of Be
n-
ton Rt. 1, has been named s
econd
vice president 6f -the Manuf
ac-
turers National Bank of Detroi
t.
Mich.
He formerly was manager
 of
one of the banles branches 
in
Detroit. He holds membershi
p le
the Crisis Cleb, the Hammi
tt:
Club the Greater retroit- Clm
ni-
ber of Commerce, and in s
eller
warden of the Zinn 7":••••
e
Loiter in 11(troit.
John has lived in Detroit 
n
many years, and his fo
mile
rest l.'s in "Teepee Woods.
duction in a few weeks.
The No. 1 payroll check went
to Mrs. Georgia Balkey.
The Ashby Corp. manufactures
aluminum outdoor furniture at
the factory here.
The company has previously
operated here, under the name
of Starbrite Industries, but mov-
ed its Starbrite operations to
Granite City, Ill. The firm re-
-turned to Benton early last fall.
Cars parked around the factoey
indicate the increase in person-
nel. And the additional employ-
ment here, especially at Christ-
mas time, is greeted with en-
,
thusiasm by all of the citizens
of Benton.
The company hopes to increase
the number of employees 
to
epproximately 300, and als
o
hopes to keep the factory
 in
operation all through the ye
ar
instead of seasonal employme
nt,
as was the case when Star
brite
operated here,s
Archie Guess ;s manager 
of a
the local plant.
Methodist
Choirs To Held
Yule Program -
The eihin (direr end 'he chi'-
deer's choir f the Henton 
Mc-
PSPRrB smrivr n
ny P thnei,t met presen
t e
SUFFFRS BD STR01KE 
Prodrei: of ct•rh Imes music 
et
Cler'e '3;bson, Negeo 
ro-tee 
afternoon.
and shine boy at the Ham
ilton-j Dr.r•
Gordon Barber Short in 
l"nten.l 
The ertel• ("heir directed he
suffered a "stroke" 
Monde V I ,Toe 
Coulter. I'd the childrer'
s
' el'oir is directed by Mrs. Eu
gene
mdrnine, at the barber shop 
and
was taken to Lourdes 
Hospital
in Paducah.
The church and its pastor. Re
v
Gibson. 62, has worked at the
 i Marcus Gu
rley. invite the public
barber shop for 16 years. 
to attend.
At 10:50 a.m., Rev. Mr. Guile
-
win deliver a special Christ
mas
message.DAV: CARNIGIE ALUMNI
HOLDS MEETING AT VEEP
The Dale Carneeie 't.lumni As-
sociation held a meeting Satu
r-
day night at The Veep Rest
au-
rant at Gilbertsville. Dar
rell
Cope, presdent, and Mrs. 
Jim
Owens were in charge of 
the
meeting.
It was decided that the grou
p
will assist in the March of Dim
es
drive.
Mr. and Mrs. .R. R. SeceV
atne
will celebrate their Golden W
ed-
ding anniversary with an o
pen
house at their home in 'He
llion
Spnday, Dec. 31, from 2 
until
5 p.m.
They were marriee rec. 
n5,
1911, in Pails. Tenn., by the R
ev.
W. J. Snow.
Mrs. McWaters is the forme
r
Nina Wyptt. daughter of the 
late
Mr. arid Mrs. R. W. Wyatt, an
d
also is a former teacher in the
county schools.
Mr. McWaters is a son of the
late Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McWater
s
and is a retired general contrac-
MRS. GRIEF BURIED
Funeral services for Mrs. Ruth
Grief, who died Dc. 17, at her
home in Troy. Tenn., were he
ld
there Wednesday. Burial was 
in
Union Ridge Cemetery
 Si
Marshall County. Mrs. Grief wa
s
the daughter of the late Mr. a
nd
Mrs. Bob Inman.
tor.
They hsvo one dapeliter, Mrs.
John Straw, and two grandsons,
Tommy and Robeet Strew, of
Benton.
Mr. and Mrs. mcwaters are life-
long residents of the county. Al-
though retired, they are in good
health and lead a busy life. The"
are active members of the Ben-
ton Methodist Church and take
part in most civic activities.
No formal invitations to the
open house are being sent, but
all friends and relatives are in-
vited to attend. They live o
n
East 12th Street in Benton.
The Marshall Courier, Benton, ketetneby, Dee. 11, 1%1
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Vista
One of the deepest pleasures of the holiday season
is the friendly tradition of exchanging cheery greetings. This pleasure
is most happily ours, as we extend to you, friends and patrons,
our warm appreciation for your good will and patronage, and our personal
best wishes for your happiness, health and good fortune.
May you have everything you're wishing for, to enrich your days and bring you joy.
VEST KENTUCKY RURAL ELECTRIC CO-OP CORP.
Mayfield, Ky. 
John Ed Walker, Manag
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DEAR MISTER EDITOR:
It used to be that folks all ov-
er America sung songs and talk-
ed about peace on earth and
good will toward men at Christ-
mas time. In my span of years
they was a few setbacks, like
the time we chased Pancho Villa
over into Mexico and the winter
the boys went to France to fight
the Kaiser.
We even had several winters
when we was engaged with Hitler
and the Japs. But in the main,
they was 50 years when we could
come up to the Christmas sea-
son with peace on earth and
good will toward all mankind.
They ain't much of that spirit
in the world today, Mister Edi-
tor. In America, history has mov-
ed from Pancho Villa in Mexico
to fallout shelters in our own
backyard. And, goodness knows,
the American taxpayer has tried
hard enough.
I got the official figgers in a
article here in front of me now.
Tito of Yugoslavia and 'Nehru
of India has each received $2
billion. Nasser of Egypt and that
Teller Sukarno of Indonesia has
been donated $1 billion, and 20
other so-called neutral countries,
it says here, has got more'n $1
billion in foreign aid from Wash-
ington.
And all of them is leaning to-
ward Russia as we come to an-
other Christmas.
On account of trying to buy
peace and good will from all
these countries, and keep even
with Russia In the arms race,
our Guvernment ain't lived with-
in its budget in 15 years. is $290 
billion in the red and has a
deficit of AS billion coming up
fer next year. Ever man, woman
and child in the United States
now owes $1,800 far this cru-
sade to git peace on earth and
good will amongst all men. And
the end ain't in sight.
But on the bright side, we still
got a uneasy peace in most of
the world and strong hopes that
man is sitting too wise to risk
destroying the world with nu-
clear weapons.
The fellers at the country store
Saturday night was all agreed
that everbody here at home
ought to be grateful fer what
little peace we got in the world
Ed Doolittle brung up the
thought that, in times like these.
neighbors, friends and people in
each community should fergit
HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Happy birthdays to Eva Dar-
lene Cook, Dec. 17; Mrs. Mike
Waaham and Dawn Marie War-
math, Dec. 19; 011ie Ray Ford
Dec. 20; Jimmie Marsha Dec. 21:
and Phillip McClain Dc. 22.
Mrs. Ed Egner was admitted
as a patient to Mayfield Hospital
last week.
Our best wishes, our
grateful thanks to all
our good friends,
whose loyal patronage
we Wu, so highly. May
you hat a holiday
season that's
happy, hearty and hel4.!
ell grudges and disagreements
and cane Maar together in the
true Christmas spirit.
Clem Webster allowed as how
we had our little troublee am-
ongst ourselves, like the Demo-
crats and Republicans accusing
each other at election time of
stealing sheep and shooting quail
on the ground, but these was
minor details compared to con-
la MI Jig ass rsc naziairis ma via ictc; IDA Dzii MAMA 3IFP:ii)iik MINK 11113Mid
incerest Wishes
that your holiday be filled
with peace and contentment
flint threat of them Miamians to
Wow us into the hereafter.
I think Clem is right, Mister
liclitor, and his little talk has
done filled me with the proper
Yuletide spirit. I even aim to
send my Congressman a 10-cent
Christmas card. Merry Christ-
mas to all!
Yours truly,
Uncle Ned
pj4
Merry
Chriiimai
And
Re3t wio4eJ /or
and ilappy
,new Year
to everyone
ironz
rAll 0/ W
to wish you another Happy Holiday Season and to express our appreciation to
the good people of the Ken-Tenn area ttor their loyalty in using our products.
Each time you reach for PURE MILK Products at your food store or ask for
PURE MILK Products when you call in an order, you are getting the best—
and moreover—you are getting Products sold by folks with a long-time, active
interest in Ken-Tenn area projects for continued growth and betterment.
From all of the 80 Families who comprise the employees and
producers of the - - -
Who strive To Bring You First Quality Products and Service Throughout the
Entire Year.
Fourth Street, Fulton, Ky. Phone 813
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Bentuelrityocn,421, 1961
ROTARY SEES FILM
N. 0. Story, of the State De-
partment of Public Safety was
guest speaker at last Friday
night's meeting of the Benton
Rotary Club. He showed a film
on highway safety.
Subscribe for The Courier.
Ed King, of Benton, is a pa-
tient 'at Lourdes Hospital in
Paducah.
Roy James, of Benton, was
admitted this week to the Bap-
tist Hospital.
Mrs. Grovie Smith, of Detroit,
underwent recent major surgery
in Detroit.
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To all,
a wish for
a Christmas
richly blessed i
with cherished peace
and radiant joy. 
• \
A
THOMPSON - McCLAIN
BARBER SHOP
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• • To all our friends
we extend
our best wishes for a
wonderful Christrnas,
one filled with
good cheer and .
many pleasant surprises. .rii•
TANNER IGA MARKET
Benton, Ky.
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gills is am
right from
jolly Santa
himself ... he's
bringing you a
holiday season
packed with
fun and good
fellowshr
BENTON STANDARD
STATION
Tommy Dowdy, Prop.
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-r friends and neighbors we send this
, .ide wish. May the joy of Christmas meet
..1 mingle with the happiness in your heart.
",y the sririt of Christmas ever dwell with you.
JOHN ED BARNES
SOCIAL and PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Bradley and
children are spending the Christ-
mas Holidays in Decatur, Ill.,
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wil-
liam Bradley. Mr. and Mrs. Brad-
ley operate the do-nut shop in
Benton.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Brash-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Holland,
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle DePriest had
lunch at the Canana club in
Paducah Sunday and after lunch
they visited friends and relatives.
Some were in the hospital.
M. and Mrs. Larry Earl Smith
have left Calvert City and gone
to Tuscon, Ariz., where they will
spend the winter with his par-
ents, the R. C. Smiths. The Tom
Joneses, of Benton, went with
them.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Rudd went
to Hopkinsville Sunday to see
his aunt, Mrs. Addle Lyles, who
is in a hospital there after suf-
fering a broken hip in a fall at
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
NOW READY! 
Nat Rushing. She had just got-
ten over o braken collar bone.
Mr. and Mrs. B. L Craig have
gone to Houston, Texas, to visit
in the home of their daughter,
Mrs. Carolyn Sprague and will go
from there to Tuscon, Ariz., to
visit in the home of another
daughter, Mrs. Rosemary Mills
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Putteet were
in Nashvile, Tenn., during the
week-end on business.
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY PLEASURE
RYAN MILK COMPANY'S OLD FASHIONED
SUNBURST EGGNOG
THAT WONDERFUL NEW TASTE TREAT
RYAN'S
BOILED CUSTARD
RYAN MILK COMPANY, INC.
Murray, Kentucky Phone PLaza 3-3012
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a all our friends we send the warmest greetings
of the season and our sincere wishes that
you will have a Christmas that you will long remember for
its hearty cheer and outstanding joy.
PEEL & HOLLAND
te.:17:53M-1=1 ,-:707:5AS:a1=5YeSiS
This is the time of year when we take
account of our assets. Among them all, we find
none nearly so valuable as the confidence and
good will of our patrons. To them go
our hearty thanks and warmest holidPy wishes.
BENTON THEATRE
Wayne Morgan, Manager
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Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fields, of
Paducah, were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Fields. Their
daughter, Mrs. Carl Sarten and
children, of Clinton, were guests
of the Fields here Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Mc-
Neeley, of Benton Route 5, are
the parents of a boy born Dec.
16, at the McClain Clinic.
Rev. Stanley Duncan and fam-
ily will leave next week for
Dallas, Texas, to spend their
vacation with relatives.
Mrs. Dorothy S. Baker, of San
Mateo, Calif., is spending the
holidays with her daughter, Mrs.
William Kleinsmith, and family
in Calvert City.
May the Christ Child
born in Bethlehem so many years
ago bring his message of
Peace and Good Will into
every heart on this most
joyful Day.
Mayfield, Ky.
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Mr.
io  rehisalid 
brother
haiytre tunaedthMrsteor,
Danville, Ill., after
father, Elmer Brier
Mr. and Mrs pal
BenMr.
Benton, w511 
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Detroit next week
Warmly we wish you a
happy holiday season,
rich in good friends
and good fellowship.
Sincerely, we wish you
a Christmas blessed by
peace, hope and faith.
DR. C. G. MORROW
CHIROPRACTOR
Benton, Ky. Phone 52 7- 7 12
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,ii• many good friends and neighbors, we send
a special greeting at this wonderful.season of the year.
Heartily, we wish for all a holiday time
glowing with happiness ...packed with fun and festivity. And to all We
say a most sincere "Thank You" for your patronage throughout the year.
CAL VERT BANK
Calvert City, Ky.
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Sincerely. we wish you
a Christmas blessed by
peace, hope and faith.
G. MORROW
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THE MAE/MALL COITHEIR
Published Thursitay of each
week at zee East Eleventh Street
In Benton, Ky. Entered as sec-
ond Mass mail matter May 31,
1937, at the postoffice at Den-
im, Ky., under the act of Mareh
3, 1891.
Subscription rates-__$2 per year
in Marshall and adjoining coun-
ties; $2.50 per year elsewhere in
Kentucky; $3 per year outside of
Kentucky.
Cards of thanks, 75 cents each
Classified advertising rates 15
cents per line. Display advertis-
ing rates upon request.
Marshall Wyatt and Woodson
Cross, Publishers.
Ronni Miller, of Rollo, Mo., is
spending the holiday season in
Benton with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Miller.
Subscribe for The Courier.
All Leather Scuffs
The Two Styles in Pink-Blue, Bla
ck-White
N and M Widths
Other Gift Slippers $2.00 to $5.00
Open Every
Night
For Christmas
To 8:30
Paducah, Ky.
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"And there were in the s
ame country
hepherds abiding in the field, 
keeping watch over
their flock by night. And lo, 
the angel
1 the Lord came upon them, and 
the glory of the Lord
shone round about them." 
Across
the ages the story of 
Christmas lives on
eternally. Let us all rejoice in its
glorious promise of peace and
 enduring good wi
ll.
My Neighbors
Ii 5‘"-ir
"We're giving a 'twist' party
this year."
Robert Arnold, of Calvert City,
is a patient at the Baptist Hos-
pital in Paducah.
David Brown, of Calvert City,
Is a patient at Lourdes.
Want Ads
FOR SALE: Top quality 18-
month old grade Holstein heifer.
$150.00. LA 7-4161. -tp
CARD OF THANKS
Usery. We wish to express our
sincere thanks and appreciation
to our many friends, neighbors
and relatives for the kindness
and sympathy shown us during
the illness and death of our dear
mother, Mrs. Mary Usrey. Es-
pecially do we wish to thank
those who brought food, the
beautiful flowers, Dr. Starks for
his care, Robery Usrey and Rev.
Lloyd Wilson for their words of
comfort; the warren quartet,
Filbeck-Cann Funeral Home, the
pallbearers and all who assisted
us in any way.
May the Lord's blessings rest
1£53e1491:$735.53Z;i3:515SSigsl'tS:11:S.G7:53,1saY*Afia:I.L.--:?tri.slaisizaTesvicsxatiiscsassgiaii$
ODANIELS GROCERY
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upon each of you.
Hari Usrey, Carl Usrey, Fred
Usrey, and James Usrey.
CARD OF THANK S
McGregor. We wish to express
our sincere thanks and apprecia-
tion to our many friends, re-
latives and neighbors for their
kindness and sympathy shown
during the death of dear hus-
band, father, son and brother
Guy R. McGregor. Especially do
we thank those who brought food,
beautiful floral offerings, Dr.
Joseph R. Miller, Rev, Marcus
Gurley, Mrs. Van S. Wyatt for
the organ music, The Filbeck-
Cann Funeral Home, the pall-
bearers and all who assisted us
in any way. May the Lord's bles-
sing rest upon each of you.
Mrs. Pauline McGregor, Mrs.
Barbara Franklin, Gayle Mc-
Gregor, H. H. McGregor. Mrs.
Roy Boyd, Mrs. W. S. Castleberry
and Jack Thompson.
CARD OF THANK S
Holton, I wish to express my
sincere thanks and appreciation
to my many friends, relatives
and neighbors, for their kind-
Benton Theatre
Benton, Kentucky
FRI., SAT. — DEC. 22 - 23
Double Feature
Richard Boone - Gene Hamilton
"Thunder of Drums"
Plus
Jack Hogan - June Kenney
The Cat Burglar"
SUN., MON., TUES., WED.
DEC. 24 - 25 - 26 - 27
4 Big Days 4
Rock Hudson - Gina Lollobrigida
In
"Come September"
THURS., FRI. — DEC. 28 - 29
Chubby Checker - Dion
In
"Twist Around The
. ,
With Each Purchase of $2.00 -or More Plus Regular Amount of St
amps At
340 N. Main St.
101 Main 
Paul Kinsey
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nem and sympathy shown during
the Illness and death of my be-
lived wife, Karrye Hurt Holton.
Especially do I wish to thank
those who brought food, the
beautiful floral offerings, Dr.
McClain and Dr. Miller, Bill
Johnston minister, for his words
of comfort, those who sang,
Filbeck-Cann Funeral home for
their service and the pallbearers
and all who assisted in any way.
May the Lord's buessing rest up-
on each of you.
FRANK HOLTON
Roy Phillips, a patient at the
General Hospital in Louisville,
is expected home this week-end
to complete his recovery from
surgery.
Helps Heal And Clear
itchy Skin Rash!
Zerno-liquid or ointment-s doc-
tor's antueptic, promptly relievesitching, stops scratching and so
helps heel and clear surface sidn
rashes. Buy 
ErtraStrength Zem
o for
stubborn cases!
g'n the spirit of a good old-fash
ioned
Yuletide, we wish for you and your 
family all of the
traditional joys of the season.
May your days be bright and your heart
s
light, as you store up a rich
treasure of happy memories. .41"'"
FILBECK - CANN
Funeral Home
AP214
flsanother Christmas
dawns, may its good
cheer pervade every home,
lighten every heart, brighten every
life. Especially may you and yours
partake in full measure of all the joys
and blessings of the Day. Merry Christmas, alit
ASHLAND OIL CO.
It is our sincere wish that the
spiritual beauty and
festive joy of the Christmas
season light up your days
with bright hope and happiness.
MERCURY- COMET- ENGLI
SH FORD
MAIN ST., BENTON, KY.
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Benton, Ky.
CLIP THIS COUPON
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This Coupon Good For 100 FREE T.V. St
amps At
DOWNING'S TEXACO STATION
I One Coupon Per Family. This Coup
on Dood Dec. 21st Thru 30th
•
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"A GENERALLY GOOD MARKET" was the way Kentucky
Agriculture Commissioner Emerson Beauchamp (center), de-
scribed the opening hours of the state's burley sales season to
Lexington radio newsman Mike Clooney, brother of Kentucky.
bars songstress ROI MIME y Gooney.
CLARKS RADIO & TV SERVICE
D. W. FREE Watch & Jewelry Repair
WARDIX,
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Featured in your favorite magazines
....featured at
OSCAR NOCHLIN CO.
Comfortable
figuring, smooth lines
with the gentle
control of
"Skippies"
bcr-oy r m fit
$500
lii0!
All ease, no squeeze! Skippies give you a naturally
smooth figure with the feather-light, coaxing
control of gentlest elastic. Skippies Pantie No. 815
is made of long wearing nylon elastic net.
The satin elastic front panel gives an extra measure
of slimming. The 5i inch waistband nips your waist.
White. S.M.L. (Also available as Girdle No. 915.)
Shown with "Romance" Bra No. 566.
"Nylo•Braid" elide-stitched Cups 32 00
give uplift ,lit lasts the life of the bra.
Easy to !minder cotton broadcloth. Whir.
PA to 38C
OSCAR NOCHLIN CO.
Mayjieid, Ky.
Mrs Dan McGill Is
Hostess To Calvert
Four Seasons Club
The Calvert City Your Seasons
Garden Club met Dec. 14 at the
home of Mrs. Dan McCall for its
annual Christmas dinner.
• ...Ie."-
test
The dining tahis we. covered
with • white lines cloth and cen-
tered with candles flanked with
pine branches intermingled with
small poinsettias. The house was
decorated throughout in the hoLi-
day tradition.
Following the dinner gifts were
exchanged and games played.
Prizes were won by Mesdames
Bill Pierce, Paul Schroeder, Rob-
(ft this joyful season,
may the& toms to ovary
hoar* a glad renewal of the warming spirit of peace and good will.
May we all he richly Messed with enduring hope and love, as ors
rededicate ourselves to the glorious message of the first Christmas.
art Tisk Herb iejar asul Ostia
Culiver.
Other members peewit were
Mesdames Joe Guess, R. P.
Karpsen. Robert Klein, Art
Somorowaki Harry Moore, Don-
ald Shields, Teb Eble, Gary Hans
and Gayle Bugger.
The next meeting will be held
Jan. 11 at the home of Mrs.
Komorowski.
DOWNING TEXACO STATION
NORTH MAIN, BENTON
A Child was born, and there came to earth
glad tidings of great jo8 ... of 'Peace on Earth, Good
Will to Wen. As the Star of Bethlehem shone on
that '(ol8 'night, may the true spirit of Christmas shine upon
sou and sours at this glorious season.
. -wile. •
HUTCHENS DRIVE - IN
• - 
- • - • ...V. •
Hospital Patients
Honored At Party
By Church Group
The WSCS of the Church
Grove Methodist Church sponsor-
ed a Christmas party for patients
in Ward 26 at Western State Hos-
8.6.44 domader, ikawas, 1(espisr. am. 21
pital in lark/swigs Monday,
Dec. is.
Gina were carried te the pa-
tients and refreahmente ef peach
and cookies were served.
Rev. Fred Alexander, pastor
of the church, and Mesdames
Junior Donohoo, Carl Greenfield,
Alvie Green, Jerry Lents, Leon
Clapp, Ray Edwards, J. T ?fors-
worthy, and Curt Johnston were
the members et The
ease* sr the tromp
Chliaillalbe part,
Other :embers rr
Ilona to help buy
refreshments
Audio Rund of Rt
business visitor in Benton'
day of last week and
scribed for the Marshall
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The
Spirit
of
Christmas
)1%
all dbolimarbusit o our liappy
Holiday proporadoes,lot ue neve Aorget
the true afisit Cialmoss, so basilisk
expressed is gifts orals of bdovod reakory.
Let us dedicate ouroelves eo the ideal *1 which the
Ariel soap "tow oa vth, O•od Will towascl Men."
KINNEY - HIETT MOTORS
J. T. Kinney
Lophill
Joe Walters
Betty Jones
Jean Austin
Louie Greve
Bill Darnell
Tommy Mitchell
Billy Yates
Tom Bell
Wink Ross
Bryan Cope
Charles Stevenson
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f'sgn the spirit of a good old-fashioned
Yuletide, we wish for you and your family all of the
traditional joys of the season.
May your days be bright and your hearts
light, as you store up a rich
treasure of happy memories. Ao
MARSHALL CO. BOARD OF EDUCATIO
Joe B. English
John E. Barnes
Leman Powell
PIOLLANDROSE, Sept.
Joe B. Will
Ervin Pee
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For Til,•
10ti can either mix 'em or
a topcoat, or sport coat
reviler price of one plus
aborts, longs, stouts. low
34 to 52
We Carry A Complete
1°113' SUITS — SPORT CO4
&LACKS — SMORS and 11
• • . All at low, WW
CHRISTMAS
Wings shirts —
Fortune Shoes
BVD Undersea
Gift Wrapping F
Pletveeszotsitscvz
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—FOR MF.N AND R
Plidneatx
bibmetkay,
carried to 10so pa-
frashments of poach
were served
Alexander, pastor
rch, and Mesdames
hoo. Carl Greenfield
Jerry Lents, Leon
Edwards. J T Nora-
Curt Johnston were
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Ave
n the spirit of a good old-fashioned
wish for you and your faintly all of the
nal joys of the season.
ht and your hearts
re up a rich
•
n Service Guild of
(' I t y Methodist
14 at 730 p.m.
Village. Hostesses
A. Wesson and Mrs.
as decorated with
lors. Mrs. J. F.
Mrs. Edison story
Christmas Story,"
s taking part by
ss. president, con-
ducted the buaineas samba May.Paul Owen read tha minutes,and Mn. Aohert Beigftled re-ported on the recent sweet sale.
Gifts were exchanged and re-
freshments served to MesdamesJames L. Drafter', Paul Owen,Freeman Stice, John Webster,King Slice, Coleman Hawkins,Sam Hoes Edd O'Dell, TalmageStory, Sol Williams, Richard
Pershing, Edison Story, Val
Winslow, Govie Smith, Joyce
Moore, Robert Seigfried, Hubert
Harrison and the hostesses.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Ely left this
week for Knoxville, Tenn., to
visit the family of their son, Bob.
esoestivatiwalustwacesmniessocroverwvasvacisK
114\84*
ç J Our wish for
you is that your holiday will be just
blooming with happiness. And to
you, too, our sincere thanks for your
loyal patronage and friendly good will.
Kentucky
tc-IlltiMItgilSaltkOralZANISSIESIESIMIiilti3S65S3Zifila5111155Vglifi
ORY OUTLET STORE
. . . Plus One Dollar
U can either mix 'em or match 'em! Buy
a topcoat, or sport coat and slacks . .
regular price of one, plus a buck!
on.,, longs, stouts, long and short stouts
34 to 52
prefer, any of the items listed above may be
d singly at low, LOW Prices.
We Carry A Complete Line Of
8' SUITS — SPORT COATS — 
JACKETS
LACKS — SHOES and FURNISHINGS
• • . All at low, LOW 
prices!
RISTMAS GIFTS
AT VALUE ?RACES
Wings Shirts — Adam Hats
Fortune Shoes
BvD Underwear
Gift Wrapping FREE14"41(gutwowiNkkeirwackeetiaryokkeskereeti
ORY OUTLET STORE
—FOR MEN AND HOTS—
Paducah 211 
So. 6th, /Hayfield
Starting Friday We Will Se 
Open
Y NIGHT 11:30 'Through Sat., 
Dec. 23.
.617141313 3:51 Ng 3a6 311130F1,113 lei 746 Ira 31111Weia Ma AO 5=3 SCOS VA /WA 116M-1 reams Mk 355125eLW Ma Oa NM Via FE; Ma ISA RAMS
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Krey's Boneless Whole or Half
Field's Chestnut Sliced
GOURMET HAMS lb. 89c
BACON lb. 49c
INSTANT COFFEE
60z. Jar 89c
• FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES •
Golden Ripe Large Cabana Brand
BANAN
U. S. No. I Idaho
POTATOES
5 Lb. Bag 33c
Golden Delicious or Winesap
APPLES
4 Lb. Bag 39c
We Have A
Good Supply
Of Hen Turkeys
And You Guessed
Kraft's Salad Bowl
MAYONNAISE
Rosedale Tender
5 GREEN PEAS
No. 303 Can
2 For 29c
Green Giant Whole Kernel
12 Oz. Can 17c
Libby's
ORANGE -JUICE
8
8Ea. 45c CHRISTMAS
We Have a Large Variety of Christmas 
Candies, Nuts and Fruits 8$
assimeessessessaisswgiawassasimas imaressamsegiimaassaiiigassimestessivmsegisasas
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Potluck Supper Is
Enjoyed By The
Wesley Adult Class
The Wesleyan Adult Class of
the Calvert City Methodist
Church held its annual Christ-
mas party last week in the
c h ur c h basement recreation
room.
Potluck supper was enjoyed,
and carol singing was led by
Rev. J. F. Moore. Pianist was
Mrs. Carroll Traylor.
Games were played and small
gifts exchanged.
Present were Mesdames and
Messrs. Nelson Cherry, Coleman
Hawkins, Ed O'Dell, Bill Strader,
Charles Hines, Richard Pershing,
John Webster, Govie Smith, Bur-
nis Dowell, Rev. and Mrs. Moore,
Dr. and Mrs. Traylor, and Mrs.
King Stice.
Subscribe for The Courier.
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BENTON DAIRY QUEEN
Joe Mathis Joe Scharmahorn
Phone LA 7-6091
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May you
enjoy a $
Christmas
holiday as full
of joy and
good cheer as
your tree is full
of sparkling ornaments.
1005 Main St. Phone 527-3951
massissamesss:vezmmtvszossEusssYszrostssmcitz5ssvsistsgsvsassaPoimicsa
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-FASHIONED
We're old-fashioned enough so get
sentimental about Christmas . . . to
conjure up visions of happy reunions,
stockings hung by the hearth,
tinsel hung on the tree. In this hearty
spirit, we wish you the season's best!
LAMPKINS
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SHOPPES SPECIALS
SHOP THE BEST!! • BUY THE BEST!!
ROBY SALES
5 Miles North of Benton on Highway 68
18 Miles South of Paducah on Highway 68
LARGEST DISCOUNT HOUSE IN WESTERN KENTUCKY!!
assaceseysamiyamasestrace:swaretcysmagrameactswitacarsawantlysatsziwawataimstisagslasiscroseissrosiar--17.7.....,
• BE SURE TO CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY! ! •
Thousands of Items! All At Discount Prices!
TOYS GALORE
ALL $1 TOYS 
DOLLS 
DOLL BUGGIES
only 79c
79c up
 
 
$2.50 up
WAGONS, TRACTORS . . . $1 99 up
ROCKING HORSES 
 $7.95
JEEPS - TRACTORS - CARS - BIKES
TRIKES - ETC....
ALL AT LOWEST PRICES!!
APPLIANCE HEADQUARTE
TRANSISTOR RADIOS
TRANSISTOR Tape
LUGGAGE, 3-PC. SET -
CLOTHING FOR
ENTIRE FAMILY
ELECTRIC SKILLETS - IRON
TOASTERS - ETC.
JEWELRY
Watches - Clocks - Diamonds -
Lighters - Razors - Compacts -
Binoculars - Cameras - Rings
_ _ _ $10.95 and up
FURNITURE
g LIVING ROOM SETS . $65.00
Insulated Underwear $6.50 - $7.50 DINETTE SETS $32.00
Insulated Boots 
 $6.95 BEDROOM SETS, 3-pc. $80.00
Men's and Boys' Jackets $1.99 up g 9x12 RUGS $4.95 to $3"
ALL CLOTHING NEEDS FOR WOMEN and g
CHILDREN AT LOWEST PRICES! — Complete Line of Cedar Furniture —
4 egotim5rsmavAN:gcskormrezsrssmsvzst_-„smrszsVSKSZMt,MMST5ZYSZKIzit,_, EZEZSYSZKS:Srell=MMSYSZT4Z,-z...T.--,N
Gilbert Mee, of Chic-ago, is
visiting in the home of his mo-
ther, Mrs. Tony Stirs of cairert
City.
Mrs. Anna Brandon has re- MIP"A4%r"m110"0 "114t
turned from Central City and
Louisville, Ky., where she visit-
ed the families of her sons.
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this Christmas, we
sincerely wish
for you all the joys and
blessings of the
season. May abiding peace
and happiness be yours.
STRICKLAND'S STORE
West Gilbertsville
eansititittloaWilleillealeADIIFIROMAIISIX431167118.112iltifitlyakteX5111faleffOraltittleitItg
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What's a happy holi-
day made of? Tinsel and
holly, music and merry-
making, love aid laughter
...we wish you an shun.
donee of all tkese and
MON throughout this most
festive aid inspiring stall
the muse in the yew.
HOTPOINT Appliances
Palma, Kentucky
=Zig MEM Oc(E1101kclattletttetIMENIPSEIMIVIMilt2Igliett9IESIMPACtIteMdfloalei
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We hear the
wonderful music of
Christmas carols and our holiday
joy grows and deepens. We want
to share it with all our friends, and
to wish them a truly happy season.
Heath Grocery & Fish Market
Draffenville
Ittille335,A3tat:MT:e31/5112tiWttlASATtst 3=4 ,115131:5A =SA Yeeritt;i3st 3za Tase, =SOW
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Days may conm and days may
go, but Christmas Day
has a spocial magic
and wonder all its
own. May it Iso for you
this very motriost of holiday:
MICK'S SPEED-WASH
LAUNDERETTE
101 W. 10th B.e n to n, Ky.
stracessanatestwawswasatuassassawassawasionsistaceirewaseewsistear
BATHROOM SETS WITH TRIM
avziwa r paimm t.;:t Ott;AM:ir-',T:ga MM.Ar:ta=1
PUMPS 84 EQUIPMENT TOOLS
g 
¼" PLASTIC WATERLINE 
RAM 7" POWER SAW 4.5c ft. g
v, RAM DEEP WELL WATER PUMPS $105 g 1/2 " POWER DRILL
g 30-GAL. WATER HEATER $53 RAM 3-8" POWER DRILL...95 g
— COMPLETE LINE OF PAINTS —
CABINETS
• UTILITY
• MEDICINE
• ALL TYPES and SIZE SINKS
g Speedway 14" POWER DRILL .$10
-AV,AVA'..-:-AVAVA-A=V-AAW-A•A'VAW-7.4.05cAWes
ALL YOUR HOME AND FAMILY NEEDS UNDER ONE ROOF
WITH THE LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE!!"
• • OPEN CHRISTMAS EVE TIL MIDNIGHT • •
MISCELLANEOUS
ALUMINUM DOORS & WINDOWS
GAS RANGES
ELECTRIC RANGES
'ROBY SALES
5 Miles North of Benton on Highway 68 Phone LAkeside 7-231
LEE ANIN'S
happiness :
you ar-d
TREAS L
BENTON AUT
Razors - Compacts.
s - Cameras - Rings
OOLS
'ER SAW . •
WER DRILL ..
WER DRILL. • ..$
POWER DRILL .$
\Es — flAND TOW
LLLANEOUS
noosts & WINO*
GES
'RR: RANGES
DER ONE ROOF
HERE!!"
Darnell, a student! C. 111. Maine, of Jaekpeta,
visiting Isis nether, Tenn., spent the week -end inDarold], ter the Benicia with Inner Brien ndI the fluidly of s. D. Garnmell.
their loyal
patronage and
wish them much joy
throughout the holidays.
IN Wiled VOIMIK tai OK EIVIL PK 49(2111cili 511.02.1211‘ 9
At Christmas time, we
wish for you all the spiritual
blessings of the season.
May your heart and home be filled with
happiness supreme, and may the radiance and
wonder of this holy time be with
you and yours throughout the coming yew.
...AinsisisiscsaisisslaimacsamoissirevoissYlzissamusszcsras iassais
-
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Ve'd like to chime in with
many thanks and
I". good wishes for holiday
joy to all of
you whose loyal
patronage we
Mew Ola Park, Arwerd Park,
Mr. and Mrs. lake Smith, lira
late Dowdy, Mrs. Allen Jaekson
Mrs. Hardin Sutherland, and Mrs. pat.
I HOLIDAY GREETINGS 1
111
11 We at the Chevrolet Cafe wish all our friends „k15
and patrons a
MERRY CHRISTMAS
anda
HAPPY NEW YEAR
W We will be closed from Dec. 23 to Jan. 2 for
annual vacation and a redecorating job.
CHEVROLET CAFE
seareariamearesseammaamenivipasaseetivatwanimitsiemmissinesismassaii
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Xere's to you, our good
friends and patrcass...our sincere
appreciation for the privilege of serving
you and best wishes for a happy holiday season.
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Manager
Mrs. Holland la
Hostess To Vickers
Legion Post Auxiliary
Harrison Vickers American Le-
gion Post Auxiliary, Gilberts-
vine, held its Christmas party
and luncheon at the home of
Mrs. Harold Holland, president.
Traditional Christmas decora-
tions were used throughout the
house. The tables were decorated
with holly, poinsettias, candics
Ind miniature bells. The center-
niece was an arrangement of
hells and candles.
At each plate, the hostess plac-
ed a lovely corsage.
At 12:30. eggnog was served.
Then a delicious lunch of green
mint salad, chicken a la king in
party shells, pumpkin pie, spiced
tea and coffee were served.
After lunch, gifts were ex-
changed and opened. The Aux-
ilia.ry presented its nresident
with a pair of syroco. The group
sang Christmas carols.
Present were Mesdames Ona
Mae Brasher, Rosa Bell DeJarn-
ett Esther Farley, Nonnie Pin-
negar, Marjorie Stafford, Alice
Arvella Tandy, Naomi
Vine, Blanche English. Velma
Holland and Miss Ruby Lee New-
bold.
Christian Church
Group Has Dinner
At Ky. Dam Village
The Christmas Men's Fellow-
ship of the First Christian
Church in Benton met Saturday
night, Dec. 16, at Ky. Dam Vil-
lage dining room for a Christmas
dinner. Their wives were guests.
The dinner was held at 6:30
p.m. The guest speaker was Rev.
Rob Simpson, pastor of the First
Christian Church in Paducah.
Attending the dinner were
Messrs and Mesdames Reed con-
der, Bill Morgan, Clark Hunt,
Jay Miller, Billy Ray Lassiter,
Archie White, Herman Wade,
Mrs. E. T. Combs and Mrs. Irene
Criner.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Prince
were guests at the meeting.
TPflt PSARRTIALL COVETER
Published Thursday of each
weed at 251 East Eleventh 3 trpel
In Benton, Ky. Entered as .PC-
(Ind clam mail matter May 30,
1937. at the postofflee at !ten-
on. Kr., under the act of March
3, 1897.
Subscription rates-9.7 per year
in Marshall and adjoining court-
lighter; friendships are warmer; a new spirit of
AMMEMArdint07031110101EMEMAIIMMEISIME7.37101X0VIESIEMEA
SEMEAMMISditEMEMEn537tralakdandledd3dit'
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eittay your name be right up at the top of Santa's
 list to
'receive a bountiful measure of all of the good t
hings that
make this joyous holiday season so richly rewarding...
love and laughter; good fellowship and good cheer; friendships
strengthened; cherished memories rekiridled:
and this above at a sense of deep contentmen
t.
Yes, may your Christmas be a truly merry one!
Basketball
North Marshall's Jets demo-
nstrated their improved power
last Friday night by holding hi-
ghly-rated Lowes to a four-point
margin of victory. The score was
Lowes 80; North Marshall 76.
Top men for the Jets were
Barrett 24, Darnell 23, sad Poe
16. The game was close all the
way, and at times it looked like
the Jets would knock Lowes from
the undefeated ranks.
Benton's Indians scalped Sy-
msonia 70 to 47 in a basketball
game last Thursday night. Ben-
ton held a slim 34-27 lead at
halftime, but pulled away in the
second half.
Anderson was top man for
ssia•tragtramorgOciarcr332Mter,ZMIMSKSSEScrYeZiSPASSIS:03S13:S.5.:
fr
ehristmas is
giving... Christmas is
receiving ...Christmas
is a spirit of
abiding good will. May
• >- all these be yours
in abundance at this
holiday season.
C. L. WALKER
AGENT
Farm Bureau Ins. Co.
30;175/52 itARA S:55 iZ0
VSLY2650:012030110£001/0[0:00011100:010M0Y0i1.301301111:0)00)0300X0R103013e5
Like jolly old Santa
himself, we're full of good
wishes for one and all
for a holiday season that
will long be remembered
for its good cheer and happiness.
HUTCHEN'S STYLE-MART STORE
Benton, Ky.
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2Ve'd like to chime in with
many thanks and
, good wishes for holiday
joy to all of
you whose loyal
patronage we
value so highly.
FACTORY OUTLET STORE
Mayfield and Padueah
1111003103)0331113113:11153113
Benton with 27 points. Rudolph
got 15.
South Marshall's Rebels lost to
St. Mary's 54 to 65. St. Mary's led
In every period and never wus in
much trouble. Bill Osborne, with
18 points, and Henson, with 13,
led the attack for the Rebels.
moggliaglapa awe via:1490C 114.,114V4,1111:101:9110.111.111fre.,11i=110111 110 301,0
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In the true spirit of the
glorious Holiday Season
we extend our sincere
wishes for the good
health and happiness
of all our devoted
friends and neighbors.
FOREST COLE
MFA INSURANCE AGENT
Benton, Phone 527-7433
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MEM
CHRISTMAS
WISHES
Oh, holy, peaceful
Christmas!
Let every heart
rajoice in the
spiritual
inspiration and
blessings of the season.
JAMES DRAFFEN MART
Calvert City Kentucky
isza-zim<imutsm.m-msr-.--ts:535:micssirs
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4/1/ f any, many good
wishes to you and your
family for a
holiday season
just singing
with happiness and
good cheer.
OTTO CONN LBR. CO.
Calvert city 
y
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Greetings and best wishes to
you for a happy holiday season.
May your Christmas be the merriest!
MAYFIELD MILLING CO.
Mayfield, Ky.
The Marsha Courier, &won, Kentucky, Dec. 21
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WEATHER IS COLD --BUT OUR PRICES ARE HOT!
TCHER'S M
308 N. MAIN ST.
Riverside
We also have Emge or Fields HAMS at a
price
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29c AND UPLB.
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Reelfoot Or Emge
5
IC HAMS lb.
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SWIFF'S SLICED TO FRY
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c-------- ..) MAXWELL HOUSE N
OR FOLGER'S LB.
cOFFEE CAN
Sliced Lb. 28c
11
With $5.00 Grocery Purchase
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V LARGE GRADE
JELL-0 All Flavors Pkg. 1 lcqGGS
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I CRISCO
FRESH
CRANBERRIES
3 LB. CAN
9
€ CELLO BAG
1 LB. I
v,
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Emge
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ti Swansdown—All Flavors
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TURKEYS
BENTON. 1\1 'N
Doz.
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CANDY;
COCONUTS
CAKE MIXES 3
2
Boxes
For 25
ils=53esiMaISS 7:333151172.3*N30:4Ag 3,43312:41,253%131:MR•33m; pesiulkg yeg milng );:r sz:33=3 AsiNSAMR 3,:tfa mciRel yoattapvisa muegt3:•-] alimlGOLDEN RIPE
BANANAS 2 Lbs. 25c
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OPEN SUNDAY CHRISTMAS EVE 'TLL 8 P. M.
CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY
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• time for 
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•
g gifts. Give the
with your Con-
te Christmas Seal...
FIGHT TB00aSTMAS SEALS
Carolyn Womn:ii, •
5t Henderson. Ti 
I.
i.shall 00Coluatnlyi.
Paul Morrow. r
jr., Judy Flon.:: •
, 
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Your INTERNA
& grain truck. Si)
V-8 power speed
(19,700 GVW) to
us about your tru,
May your Christn•
With good cheer and
•ithounding in all the ha
thiS festive season. That
u and yours, as we singe
